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TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sened by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ctii
Pm tiy mall, per month W elk
Kent by mail, per year ...li.Ov

WEEKLY

Seol by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.
Postage free to ubscriuera.

Ifce Astorlan guarantees to Its
the largest circulation of an)

newspaper published on lbs Columbia
river.

Advertising rates ran be obtained on
HI plication to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all thr
telegraph franchise, and is the ur.ly
paper on the Columbia river that jub- -

li fines genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
weekly lu the has ably, whom the nraetor

to oregonian, vne

i.rt wpPklv elrculHtion In state. '"(J were obliged Bubmlt thetr
before ap-

Handler & I'aas era our Portland
agents copies can piled test Scriptures.

on street -

CITY ELECTION,

Wadnesday, December ia, public the that he

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Counollmun, First Ward

O. WINGATE.

For Counellmin, Second Ward

JAS. W. WELCH.

For Third Ward

CHRIST. GRAMMS.

THE TRUTH IT.

The Water Commission lus
wisely In determining on the the con- -

ntruatlon of the entire system recom

mended by Schuyler. To only

part postpone obliged
the remainder until some Indefinite h9 rVcr
In the future would be a height

folly as liutlo short of
ness.

person taking trouble

In naulre will Kuril that the

quantity of water supplied

with ft rate charged the con

(turners as great as commission

fix It Is Just barely aumclent to

oaivj the present Interest bur

den and pay the actual cost of main'

talnance. Everybody knows the supply

is inadequate to the existing popula

tion, and If 4t Is not known already,

reflection

oppQM
r.tfea charged alleyway through

far hundreds 3, 4, Adair's
size, hcrefcy and

supply of water Is practically

limited, as amount almost to extor- -

lon.

OF

now

tho

The In use Is sc

nearly worn commission

must either spend thousands of dollart

In Immediate irvp.il r and renewals,, 01

abancln f intfitttcful aititcmpt, to
keep up even the present al
lowanoe, 'the explnaitlon of an

twelve moni:lu. In view of the

the city, to
iny amount of money whatever In th.xt

direction at this would be wholly

Inexcusable.
There la oh balk about the great

burden to the rs Involved In

bonding tho new and "elaborate" sys-

tem called for In Mr. Adams' plans and
fcpeclfUuMons, and It has suggest-e- d

In oertaln quartern people who

d) not own properly In he have
no right or oixlnlon the

This U u great a mistake, tit
to be almost on a par with some
igtiDiUtit dtMl&rutlons and policies tha,:

have thus fur prevent.! AvtorU
becoming the Almighty anf
Its founds IntenJrd It be.

The fivot Is the poorest laboring
and even Umprar' sojourner It

the city provided he i.ve a family
land keep house here, oombrtbutes the
payment of the and Interest.
It la nut of tax-pay- at all

from the cons nner, the
must come pay the whole expense
of original construction, as as
cost of maintenance.

simply become surety
for tthe and in consideration
therefor, take with all
Us net revenues when the consumers

finished paying for It and a splen
did bargain It will as Mr. S.huyler

shows. It w

hear no further about the
poor tax-pny- tr In Mils

connection. It Isn'l a of taxes
f.t all, purely one of business.

ajipetti frvm iMivful Ok

Schuyler's report, the otaunls-tv):- i
will bs sh undi.r

o i'rly wt-- r a town of

tlujuiiil tuhablUDis, and
rwlt-.- city one-thir- of the expfnut j

ASTOItlAN, ASTORIA, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 7,

elM'.ric Ilarhtinp, and increasing the

.efficiency of lta fire department eight

fold, the Income from the prcsan

amount consumption will pay all coet

of maintenance, bdes annual In

terest and every dollar of the principal

when It falls due. increase

there Is In the revenues resulting1 from
the expeoted growth of the oity will be
a preaont to the poor, down-trodde- n

the oity doesn't think
there Is money In the enterprise, let H

offer the franchise to a private
corporation, and It will be snapped up
only too quick.

DID WILLIAM WANT A
ROAD? "

A contemporary condemns, or at least
criticizes. Kaiser Wllhelm's poem to
"Aeglr," as purely "pagan and utterly

and says it would never
have passed the old-tim- e Merker Board,
Krme antique "literary fellers," prob- -

est state of Oregon, to singers of
ntxt the Portland

the day to
poems, publication, and who

and of the Astorlan the of the WU

First

For

Councilman,

of to

un

to

to In

to

to

U

of

of

af

If

preference to whait M. Froude called
the "Hebrew Mythology" Idea, but bo

shouldn't have imprisoned crltlo
who criticized for will give
the idea can't do

acted

Mr. do

any better, and a poet who has to re-w- rt

to thrashing or imprisoning his
crltlo had better go of business.
It Is pleasant to record William

on released crit-

ic, 'but his 'case would have been
I stronger had he up.

He may have exolted envy of
vulnerable authors, the strong
will only ait him for exercising
his arbitrary powers, as If he meant to
force a royal road to literary excel- -

ence. -

There be such a. large population

within another year In of Asto
ria, with no better supply of water

present works can afford, peo- -

a of 'the work now, and Jle ta haul waiter frotn
time

suh
fall mad

Any the

dare
take of

other

city

wat?r debt

afier

faJlure to have an adequate water
'ystei.n In operation when the city's
yroiwth begins, will certtailnly delay the
jatabllHhment of manufacturing plants,
If It doesn't dlnoourage altogether.

No In the United State3 has
ver becoma through Its In- -

esLments In waiter works.

TO TUB VOTERS THE THIRD
WARD.

My political opponents have clrcula
rod tn tho that It alnnfA,1

the further uc.n be easily teamed r Mmmtei )m.
the In AMorla provement of the

are so In excess of those tn I blocks 2, and Astoria. I
ofTltles of corresponding wtu-r-e stamp such reports as false

tha

plant now

thwt the

tho
meagre

before

certain growth of spend

time

mu

been

that
city

a voloe

matter.

other

frorr
the

the

to

out the
but that money

well the

The
bonds,

they the plant

lwv
be,

conclusively hoped
shall whine

i

but
As the tires

Mr.

the new system
t enough for

f.r.y

ihi

DAILY

the

dVtre

the
him, that

out

that
has, the bold

never locked him
the all

but
laugh

will

the city

that
than the

The

them

city

OF

'iimnra arfant
tho

thait now

out

nun

ones

pledge an Honorable support to said
mproemcnt, believing sumo to be for

the welfare of the city.
CHRIST GRAMMS.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself as Indo
Kndnt camdldsite for councilman for
he Second Ward.

(1. ZI12GLEH.

NOTICt: OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is herebv irlvpn thst
lerslgned, administrator of the estate
if Antoliip Mngne, has filed In theJounty Court of the State of Oregon,
or Clatsop County, his final
is such administrator, and the said
ouri nas Bet Friday, December 21et,

8ii4, at the hour of 10 o'clock . m
it the County Court rooms, In the
ourt House at Astorln, Oregos, as the
mm uiiu pmce tor me neating there- -
r. ana that all s lntritii
nerein, are notified to then and ther
PI war and Bhow cause if anv them
e, why the same be not hII.iwo.i nnit

.ne auministrator tllschaj-gcd- .

of tlm ostntu nt An
otiie Aiagne, Deceased.

THE

Wlu:l'evr

Administrator

"EAGLE CANNING CO."

POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Dl
eciois or the above company held
.nis .tist day or October, 1S!U, the as
vssmenc levlctl on the 2'th day of
epiemoer, i(iii4, was postponed and
nitle on the 3Uth dav of
November, ISSt, and the sale day Mon- -
my, me Kin tiny or iecember, 1S'J4.

. O. H. Itoirart. .Wrttturv
Office Hoorn, 10 318 Front Street, San

Francisco, Cul.

ELVOLH CANNING COMPANY'S'
ASSESSMENT POSTPONED.

At a mf'ellng of the Bou'd of Dlrect-r- s
of iho above nvnpany, hehi thl

30i.h) day of November. ISM.
he avessment levied on the t'th day o
sipttwwr, i.vj, wns postponed end
tvule (l:ltimueot ThurKiv. December
Hin. ism. nnd the sale day
tanuary fin, isva.

O. II. BOO ART.
Sfcrtarv.

Office. Room 10. No. SIS Front street.
n iinviaco, CaMrornia,

1804

s.

"ROYAL

btwikrurt

Thirtieth

Monday,

All the patent rotslllnes dvert1u1
n thin wk together with the cholo- -

t perfumery, and toilet rtlre. etc.
Hti Ii nnuKlit at uii lowf! prlrpa at
r. W. Conn' drug tora, oppoette

Hotel A. tori.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will rurlfy
your diooii, clear ymir complexion, rear
ulate your Rowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 eta.. fc cts.. and Sl.oa
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Cuptaln Sweeney, V. S. A., Sin Plego

wlt:

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
12th day f December, 1894, a general
eleutlon will be held In the city of As-

toria, Oregon, for city olilcer3, name-
ly: One councilman from each ward.

There Is hereby set olf and establish-
ed for the purposes of the said general
election, to be held on the lath day
of 1S91, tho following elec-
tion precincts, t:

WARD NUMBERED ONE.
Precinct numbered Ojie be and the

same shall embrace all of the city of
Astoria west of 7th street In said city
as laid out by John McClure and ex-

tended by Cyrus Olney and as recorded
and laid out by Hustler & Ail'.en. -

Precinct numbered Two All of the
City of Astoria bounded on the weat
by 7th street in MoClure's, and Hust-
ler & Aiken's Astoria, and on the east
by the eastern boundary of Ward Mnrn-- .

bered One.
WARD NUMBERED TWO.

The boundary of Precinct Numbered
Three shall be and the same shall he
(dentinal with the boundaries of Ward
Numbered Two.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
Precinct Numbered lour The boun-

daries of Precinct Numbered Four be
and the same shall be Identical with the
boundaries of Ward Numbered Three

The Following places are hereby des
ignated as polling places for said gen-
eral election, towlt:

FIRST WARD.
Polling place numbered one In pre

cinct numbered one shall be at engine
house numbered one on Astor Street.

Polling place numbered two In pre- -
elnst numbered two shall be at engine
house numbered two on Commercial
street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling place numbered three, In pre

cinct numbered three, shall be at what
is known as Block, on Con mer-- , Address, box 180.
ct.11 street.

THIRD WARD.
Polllnir place numbered four In pre- -

nlmt numbered four shall bp at what
is known as. Smith's cannery, In Adair's
Astoria.

FIRST WARD.
Tolling place numbered One Judges:

C. W. Holt, L. Leback, and P. A.
Trulllnger. Clerks H. B. Ferguson,
Thos. Duelling

Polliner place numbered Two Judges:
B. F. Allen, H. D. Thing, and A. M.
Smith. Clerks H. M. Thatcher, L. F.
Sellg.

SECOND WARD.
Polling place numbered Three-Jud- ges:

Geo. F. Welch, C. R. Thom-
son. L. Larsen.' Clerk3 G. Zelgler, C.
J Tremcftiiard.

Polling place numbered Four-Jud- ges:

W. H. Wood, W. B Painter,
Fred AVrlght. Clerks W. B. Adair, O.
F. Morton.

The following named judges are
hereby appointed and designated chair
men In the respective polling places:

Polling place numbered One P. A.
Trulllnger.

Polling place numbered Two B. F.
Allen.

Polling place numbered Three C.
R. Thomson.

Polling place numbered Four Fred
Wright.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor nd Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, November 2Cth, 1891.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Councdl of the City of Astorln,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond Street from the west line of 4:M

street to the west line of 4Sth street,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, by grac-
ing to the full width of said slreetaHO
much of said portion thereof, as is of
greater height or elevation than the
established grade, and by planking
Buch part of Bald street that is to be
graded with tiew sound fir plnnk three
Inohifs In thickness to the width of 20

feet through the center of said street
and by laying sidewalk 10 feet In width
on the north side thereof, and by piling,
capping end planking the north half
of so much of said portion of said
street as is tide land or of a heif-'l- it

or elevation less or lower than the es-

tablished grade thereof, and by lay-
ing Bldewalk 10 feet wide on the north
side, 'railings where necessary, all to
be dono in accordance with plans 'and
specifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of said
Improvement and the district embrac-
ing the said lands and premises be and
tho same are designated as follows, t:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Block 8, In the part of said city
;is laid out and recorded by John
Ad'ilr, and running thence east on the
south line of said block to the sotith- -
ivt.t MlpnftP tf lllnnb 7 thunm a.,,.h

the line of Hlock 7, CAM? dORK
the west line of Rlock 8, to the south-
west corner of mild Rlock 8, and thence
eanterly on the south line of Il!o:k 8
ma 8H to the southeast comer of
Block 9S, and thence northerly on the
swhi line or lilocks 88, 3, 104, lOti, and
110, to the northeast corner of raid
Block 110, and thence westerly on r.

t line from the northeast coim'r
of Illock 110, to the northwest corner of
Hlock lid, and thence southerly on the
west lines of Rlocks lift, 114. 112, and 6.
to the plaice of beginning, and all lots
and blocks and other property contain-?- d

within said dlstrl.-t- , and not In-

cluded In streets or alleys are deter-
mined to bo specially benefitted by

i;'h Improvement and liable to such
assessment.

l'Itlmw.tes of the expense of'such Im
provements and plans a.-- d iirrinis
or Mich work or Improvement and of the
locality to be Unproved have been de
posited by the City Surveyor With the
Atnlltor and Tollce Judtre for nubile
examination, and nftty be Inspected at
me ornee or such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council after ten clays from
he final publication of this notice, to

On Tuesday, January 1st. 1S!!. st the
hour of 7:30 prm at the City Hall, the
Common Council will consider any ob-
jections to su;-- h Improvement jelng
made, and if a remonstrance against
wen improvement signed by ivrsons
owning more thxn one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty in such district herein described
and on which the special Assessment
s to re leviett, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Jttdee before stI.1
lime or meeting of the Common Council.
no such Improvement or work sh.t!l b
onlcrfd, except by the concurrence of
ill the rouncllTten elect, and If such
rertxintrtnce slwill b signed bv the

owning t'ttve-fourt- rn of all the
in su h 0lstri.1t end filed with

ne AiKNUV smi l'ollce Jtilc before
IU time cr meetlngf the Common

oi'ncil, ro sttch Imrvrovetneit or work
!!! b oricrc1 In sny evtt
l.y order of the romnt'i Ouinoil.

(Atteyt l K. St'RN,
AuUl and Police Jtnine.

Astoria, Oregon, November S3, 1S3.

fHTf.mrS CPRE. the great CouchCol., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Renudv r.nd Croup Cur. Is in irr..o ,!.., .i
la the first medMne I have ever found IVcket rlre contnlns dosesthM would Jn m any good. Trica tuj only JS wits. Children love It. foldtts. .id by J. Y Cuoiu j fcy J. V. On.

xzwrnnsmm)
Wy.5Q.F0H ACftt IT WILL. NOT CUREgg
Anmrreeable Laxative and NERVE TON 10.

Bold hy Rrwrgristgor sent by moil SSouOu
and $1.00 pur package Bampiia free.
TTtfis TSf The Favorite JCCTH P0TOS3
MlsJ JtiU for the Tooth a&d Ureach,:sa.

For Kule by J. W. Conn.

PEOPLE'S AUCTION
Hnilcc

Re.jMsst the people of Astoria and
vidnky to be sure and call on them before

selling any furniture or second hand goods
of any kind, as they promise to pay the
highest prices paid In the market.

665 & 669 Commercial St.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVE!?, HOUSE,. BRIDGE END

WHAHP Hl7II,DliR.
Welch's Postoflice,

Snap A lodak

IB'

ASTORIA, OH

at uiiy,iiia i rotnlng out of
our store mid you'll (;et a
foilail of a 111 111 brlinmlntt
over with pleiuai.t tl o 'giil".
Such iUklity in the liquors
we have toutler arc fiiougu to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corns and Try Them,

HUrJHES CO.

QUESTION

JOHN HAHN&CO.

sole

Ouri'Dfitomers, or any-
one who ban ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is Done better."

The (it of our jroo'ls is
ntieqiialed. t b 0 wear
speiiks for itself. Ilio
stylo is seen at at'lauci1,
the price sells them ut

HiKht. Immemo
imsor' m e 11 1 to

from for one
at all

Tliesc tiny Ccpsulcs arc soncrioi
to iialsam of Copaiba,
Cuhcbs aii'l JJ)yj
They cure in 43 hours tho
samo d!3cafo3 without rinyiiicon- -

5vculenca 0LDBYALLDF:UGI3!STS

A LOCK
Is something you want, il
not today, you will want is
sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, if this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty j

of Hardware of which we
Ha e a plenty only waiting your call.

J. ti. WYATT,
HARDWARE IJLCALllrj

FREUJMAN BREMNER,
Blacksmltlis.

Special s.ttentlon paid to steamboat re-
pairing, (lrBt-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

on we.--t trnld and LOCCKlC A SPECIALTY,

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says "n customer of of those
new goods we have Just received
for full trade, and we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we got in Astoria,"

They are captivating In oualitv and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

117 Bond Street, next door to Uouler's
Fruit Store.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Kr.iuse'a Huadache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a l'ear, and have very
milch IdeasulV Ir Btutlnir that th.-
have alwnys proved very btmeficlal and
Pave relieved me In from ten to flftocn
minutes. I have beer a suferer
headache for minv ymirs, have
never fourd anvthtnv to rto mn n
much good as K muse's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly.

LOUIS HERMAN.
S34 Poplar St., Wichita. Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rocets. Asi
Or., arent

"A TALENTED EDITOR.'

Oentlemen: I had occasion to um
several boxes of Kratise'a Henrlache I

Capsules while travelins; to Cl)icaa-- ' to '

attend the National Democratic Cn- - j

ventlon. The.v acted like charm In
pceventlnsf heajat-h-- s and dixzlnoMst
Have had very little hendHuhe since
my return, wbich Is reitmrk.ibl.

Yours. reseclfui:y.
JOHN U. SH AFTER.-E-

Renovo (P. Rerrl.
For sale by CUaa. Rcgtrs,

Or sole agent

Lv. rtTce's Crcarn Uikias Powier
World's FsJr Hi.wt Award.

I

a

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeiUProvtsicns, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud S)uemoqui Streois. Astcrln, Ore

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING -
Tho Following CompnnlM

New York City. N. V
Union Tin anj Mailne, of Ntw Zealand.

National l ire and Marine ln Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut hre Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., S.in Francisco.
New York Plate Class Ins. Co.

Phoenlj, of London, Imperial, of London

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME3.

Japanese gold and other metal paints

decorates everything. Star Enamel for

wlckerware, vases, furniture, etc. Cull

and Bee samples of work, at
B. F. ALLEN'S,

571 Commercial street.

The Great

Auction
Sale.

Of notl)ii:g, D y Goals,
etc. will shut down tho auction

select and t'(Jk, Oil UCCOUIlt of
prices.

Injections,

and

&

some
that

that

ever

nnd

.; taking inventory ot stock.
Will start up again Monday

December 10,h.
Goods will be told at private

gale, So 3 ou can get bargains
by going to

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St.

(Cor. V. 9th.)

Set and Sit
Have different rr.eanines. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Thlnga
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your rfiTlrr
Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Do . You Want
A home and bunay to uhow retil
etttate'r

Do You Want
To lou rd a liorse by tho moiitliV

Do You Vnt-- -
Aty Imitllnu dens of uiiy

V

Do You Want-A- ny-

coal delivered? If aocnll cn
T(iE ASTCSia THHHSFER CO'S

ROSS HIGGiNS & CO.

Grocers, : : Butchers
Astoria Upper Astoria.

Fine anl Coffi-es- . Delicacies, Domestic
an4 Troptcat Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - Salt Meats.

St. Cccrgt's RhEumatic Bitters,

in Leading Saloons
Drugstores of Chas. Rogers

Th. Olseii also Foard & Stokes.
Trvth RIlEI'MATIfl CfVPnY

Kiieuvatissi. wlte
G.R. Bote).

SEASIDE SiiWlillLIi.
A complete stock of lumber on har.d

in llie reush or dressed. Flooiltis;, ru
tic, ceiliiig. all kinds ot finish,
mouldings shinsrlee; bracket
work done to cider. Terms reasonafjle
anil prices at bedrock. All order
promptly usended to. (Mice yard
at H. . L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Scislia. Ortjra.

Jtotb Pacific Bretaery

JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

PORTER.

All order promptly attended to

Stt. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trip3 to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wlBhing to
charter apply on board, at Ros3, Hig-gl- ns

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River Tuget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria t'or PortlanJ way
landings at 7 p- - m. iaiiy, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves PortlanJ ev- rv except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

Jit. . W V.v--f

8TKAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mornln- - .. roriland at 6
o'clock, '.. nj Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning nt 7:30 and
Monday Wednesday evening at
7:.

Round $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berihs 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

9.
1 prntiKtTE cno

: Fit Class Funerals :

AT

POftli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Reasonable. Embaimltiit a Sroclaltv

QUICK TIME
-- TO

san FRflNcisco
- AND

ALL POINTS CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shaita Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen- -

Livery anj Sale Stabl;s. Telephone l2. &er and Freight Ajrent, Portland, Or.

and
and

Teat TMe

and

For Sale all and
the and

P.O.

knd
and also

and
mill.

And XX

and

and
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W.

and Tu..

and

trip

FVPfiV

Rates

IN

OF

AND

For
etc.,

Tha Original & Genuine
(WORCK9TRRSHIRE)

Id parts the most dalidous Uate and rest to

Hot & Col J JlrXt
CHAVIES,

SAUCE

6ALAE8, hftf
r- -.?' mm MB

MyA?S CF IMITATIONS,
Take Ksr.s but Lea & Perrk:.

Sifmasare on erry botle of orijrics! i yaraU


